
 

Grand Cayman TourGrand Cayman TourGrand Cayman TourGrand Cayman Tour    Details:Details:Details:Details:    

Tour time: Approximately 15 minutes.Tour time: Approximately 15 minutes.Tour time: Approximately 15 minutes.Tour time: Approximately 15 minutes.    

Departure from the Owen RobertDeparture from the Owen RobertDeparture from the Owen RobertDeparture from the Owen Roberts International airport s International airport s International airport s International airport (MWCR)(MWCR)(MWCR)(MWCR) 

Climb out to 500ft, left turn proceeding to Stingray City. Approximately 5nm north east of Climb out to 500ft, left turn proceeding to Stingray City. Approximately 5nm north east of Climb out to 500ft, left turn proceeding to Stingray City. Approximately 5nm north east of Climb out to 500ft, left turn proceeding to Stingray City. Approximately 5nm north east of 
the aerodrome.the aerodrome.the aerodrome.the aerodrome.    

Continue on counter clockwise tour.Continue on counter clockwise tour.Continue on counter clockwise tour.Continue on counter clockwise tour.    

Join left base for runwJoin left base for runwJoin left base for runwJoin left base for runway 08 over cruise ships, if no traffic on final approach, proceed ay 08 over cruise ships, if no traffic on final approach, proceed ay 08 over cruise ships, if no traffic on final approach, proceed ay 08 over cruise ships, if no traffic on final approach, proceed 
inbound to land.inbound to land.inbound to land.inbound to land.    

        



    

RioRioRioRio    TourTourTourTour    Details:Details:Details:Details:    

Tour time: Approximately Tour time: Approximately Tour time: Approximately Tour time: Approximately 22225 minutes.5 minutes.5 minutes.5 minutes.    

Departure from the Departure from the Departure from the Departure from the Santos DumontSantos DumontSantos DumontSantos Dumont    International airport International airport International airport International airport ((((SBRJ)SBRJ)SBRJ)SBRJ)    

Climb out to 500ft, Climb out to 500ft, Climb out to 500ft, Climb out to 500ft, climb straight out to the naval base.climb straight out to the naval base.climb straight out to the naval base.climb straight out to the naval base.    

Left turn, follow the coastline Left turn, follow the coastline Left turn, follow the coastline Left turn, follow the coastline around and then follow the main inland highway all the way around and then follow the main inland highway all the way around and then follow the main inland highway all the way around and then follow the main inland highway all the way 
to the Christ the Redeemer statue. Statue is just under 2,000ft above sea level.to the Christ the Redeemer statue. Statue is just under 2,000ft above sea level.to the Christ the Redeemer statue. Statue is just under 2,000ft above sea level.to the Christ the Redeemer statue. Statue is just under 2,000ft above sea level.    

ConConConContinue on counter clockwise tour to the beach.tinue on counter clockwise tour to the beach.tinue on counter clockwise tour to the beach.tinue on counter clockwise tour to the beach.    

Cut across the peninsula overhead cable car to Sugar Loaf, no lower thaCut across the peninsula overhead cable car to Sugar Loaf, no lower thaCut across the peninsula overhead cable car to Sugar Loaf, no lower thaCut across the peninsula overhead cable car to Sugar Loaf, no lower than 1,000ft ASL.n 1,000ft ASL.n 1,000ft ASL.n 1,000ft ASL.    

Join Join Join Join final approachfinal approachfinal approachfinal approach    for runwfor runwfor runwfor runway 0ay 0ay 0ay 02L2L2L2L, if no traffic on final approach, proceed inbound to , if no traffic on final approach, proceed inbound to , if no traffic on final approach, proceed inbound to , if no traffic on final approach, proceed inbound to 
land.land.land.land.    

        



    

New YorkNew YorkNew YorkNew York    TourTourTourTour    Details:Details:Details:Details:    

Tour time: Approximately Tour time: Approximately Tour time: Approximately Tour time: Approximately 22225 minutes.5 minutes.5 minutes.5 minutes.    

Departure from the Departure from the Departure from the Departure from the La GuardiaLa GuardiaLa GuardiaLa Guardia    airport airport airport airport ((((KLGAKLGAKLGAKLGA))))    

Climb out to Climb out to Climb out to Climb out to 1111500ft, 500ft, 500ft, 500ft, climb straight out to climb straight out to climb straight out to climb straight out to Central ParkCentral ParkCentral ParkCentral Park....    

Continue to the Continue to the Continue to the Continue to the HudsonHudsonHudsonHudson    river and fly southbound toward the river and fly southbound toward the river and fly southbound toward the river and fly southbound toward the SSSStatue of tatue of tatue of tatue of LLLLiberty. iberty. iberty. iberty.     

RRRRemain over water as much as emain over water as much as emain over water as much as emain over water as much as practicalpracticalpracticalpractical....        

Orbit abeam Free World trade center for photo opportunitiesOrbit abeam Free World trade center for photo opportunitiesOrbit abeam Free World trade center for photo opportunitiesOrbit abeam Free World trade center for photo opportunities....    

Continue out to the Statue of Liberty, caution low flying tour operatorsContinue out to the Statue of Liberty, caution low flying tour operatorsContinue out to the Statue of Liberty, caution low flying tour operatorsContinue out to the Statue of Liberty, caution low flying tour operators....    

Continue tour via east side of Manhattan Island.Continue tour via east side of Manhattan Island.Continue tour via east side of Manhattan Island.Continue tour via east side of Manhattan Island.    

Join Join Join Join final approachfinal approachfinal approachfinal approach    for runwfor runwfor runwfor runway ay ay ay 13131313, if no traffic on final approach, proceed inbound to land., if no traffic on final approach, proceed inbound to land., if no traffic on final approach, proceed inbound to land., if no traffic on final approach, proceed inbound to land.    

  



 

Hong KongHong KongHong KongHong Kong    TourTourTourTour    Details:Details:Details:Details:    

Tour time: Approximately Tour time: Approximately Tour time: Approximately Tour time: Approximately 11115 minutes.5 minutes.5 minutes.5 minutes.    

Departure from the Departure from the Departure from the Departure from the old Hong Kongold Hong Kongold Hong Kongold Hong Kong/Kai Tak/Kai Tak/Kai Tak/Kai Tak    airport airport airport airport ((((VHHXVHHXVHHXVHHX))))    

Climb out to Climb out to Climb out to Climb out to 500ft, 500ft, 500ft, 500ft, climb straight out to climb straight out to climb straight out to climb straight out to Kowloon Bay entranceKowloon Bay entranceKowloon Bay entranceKowloon Bay entrance....    

Continue clockwise tour, remain over water as much as practical, follow city coastlineContinue clockwise tour, remain over water as much as practical, follow city coastlineContinue clockwise tour, remain over water as much as practical, follow city coastlineContinue clockwise tour, remain over water as much as practical, follow city coastline. . . .     

Continue tour via Continue tour via Continue tour via Continue tour via westwestwestwest    side of side of side of side of airport over freight facilityairport over freight facilityairport over freight facilityairport over freight facility....    Follow the highway round to final Follow the highway round to final Follow the highway round to final Follow the highway round to final 
approach.approach.approach.approach.    

Join Join Join Join final approachfinal approachfinal approachfinal approach    for runwfor runwfor runwfor runway ay ay ay 13131313....    

 


